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Mete CoDfWtlon of the Rtpabllcui 
Mill at Tnr* I-"' beheld *1 !>«• MOIMI. 

Jan* Wh, lHTi, commencing at 
lle'eloflk A. tor the purpose of nominat-
Gic eeeodtdete lor Uoeernor. a candidate 
Sr Lieu tenant Uovcrncr, a candidate for 
fepreme Judge, and a candidate fir Huper-
ta Undent oft*nblle ln»tru<*Uon. The ratio 
•f representation will be one delegate for 
>alTliiiH«nll>iil eonnty In the Htate, and In 
•IMilton thereto one delegate for every 1' 
itadrofl votes, or a fraction over onr mi 

Irani for JostahT. Young 'or *ec 
Vetery of Htate, at the last general election 

JACOB RICH, Ch'n Corn. 
>« 

PHB LIEUTENANT GOVBBW-
OR8HIP. 

" W« have been pl«Mwd to notice in 
fgveral of our BUte exchanges fevora 
%!• notice of Mr. Dudley W. Adatni 
%tAllamakee county, in connection 
""frith the Republican Domination for 
jLieuteuaat Governor of Iowa. The 

Ieutlenan referred to enjoys to 
reat an extent as any man in the 
tale the coufldenoe of that leading 

(lane of our citizen*, the farmer*, to 
frbich he he himaelf belongs. He has 
(he certain reputation of intelligence 
«nd ability; and hia recent action in 
fegard to the Waterloo fiasco *bows 
feim to be devoid of undue personal 
ambition, and a wiae and discreet 
Counselor. It waa therefore with 

f leaaure that we saw the suggestion 
om influential sources that the nom-

ftiation alluded to above be tendered 
t> Mr. A., and that we now see in his 
«trn county paper an indorsement of 
Mbe project which will naturally be 
tftken as an indication that the com-
pliment if proflered will be accepted 
in the pame spirit in which it will be 
given. The Allamakee paper, after 
•oting the fact that a change in the 
Lieutenant Governorship is a foregone 
conclusion, formally announces Mr. 
Adams &* a candidate for the nomina-
Moo. It refers to him as "a man of 
dtoellent sense, of cool judgment, a 
Sue conversationalist, a good writer 
*nd a fair orator. He is active, ener
getic, positive and eminently execu-
gve." Says, "his success iu presiding 
ifver so unwieMly a body ax the State 
Orange, which held a convention of 
flome 800 or 1,00 delegates at Pes 
lloiuee last winter, shows that he has 
|ost the ability needed for presiding 
'•(Beer of tho donate; while should 
itrcumstances cause the duties of Chief 
Executive to devolve upon him he has 
j&e requisite ability, and the familiar
ity with public atlairs, to perform 
Jbem with credit to himself and serv
ice to the State." And concludes 
With the following earnest aud well 
Considered language: 

Mr. Adams is one of the most intel
ligent representatives of the agricul
tural classes in this State, and one of 
ILe best known and Lest appreciated. 
It is due to this class that so compe
tent and worthy a representative 
•hould be selected as one of the stand
ard bearers of the Republican party of 
tti is great agricultural .State, particu
larly now when the far mere are arous
ed to an earnest struggle against the 
nonopoliat*. While we urge the 
nomination of Mr. Adams because be 
It a Republican, and because he is in 
•very way worthy and competent, we ! 
certainly think it should be x.r, dispar
agement to him that the Urmiin <>f 
tte t'nited States hav<! stiffkient 
neet for his ab.i;:j «.<1 u.:.-
ftdence in him a« a r>pfwc'X.'» '.f 
tlieir inf-reets u> roac« t;ra < 
Master of tn»if >"*•-'/£.*: 

< arp*r.-.»r iz.1 Adaz&* v.-
ttie Jt*j r... ar. !.• t*». *rtrj w-jb 
la laboring for xt*. 'y. '' t 
avils of '/sr prwsMit <% 
gjr*t»co will UM Ut* r»* 
11; e party ia Jwi t.»4 

{laced i'jielf ih f/atfJee, \,'.w a), 
earty s^x.'i with \Uu. ar.-l tf-ai 

Whatever j* to be done through legis
lation and Kzerutive control can tie 
achieved, in the support of that party 
and its ticket. 

We believe no stronger ticket could 
be made, or a more worthy one in any 
aense than this we have indicate J. 
I'or these reasons, enforced by the fact 
ihat Allamakee county 1>*-- never been 
honored in the selection < f nominees 
for a State position, we urge the nom
ination of Dudley W. Adams for Lieu 
tenant Governor. 

NATIONAL CAMP MEETING 

The Fifteenth National Camp 
Meeting will commence June 
27th, at Cedar Bapida, aAdL «oa 
tlnueten day a. 

Th» National Assor!af?on fbf tfie 
promotion of holiness has been invited 
by the Upper Iowa Conference to hold 
one of the meetings for IMS in Iowa. 
The following information b peb 
lisbed for ail concerned : 

OBOCIflW. 
The local committee have secured 

the State Fair Orounds, containing 53 
acres, well inclosed, one mile from the 
city and on the line of the Dubuque A 
youth Wsetern Railroad; accessible 
by carriage ways and amply provided 
with water for man and beast. 

ACCOMMODATIONS. 
1. For Worthip.— Heating for many 

thousand people, under cover, inclu
ding the Tabernacle of the Nations! 
Association with capacity for three 
thousand additional, and two large 
balls, for social meetings, capable of 
holding from fifteen hundred to two 
thousand each. 

» Tm'ing.— Suitable grounds for 
tent holders who desire to provide for 
themselves will be assigned within 
the general inclosure in the oaier of 
thsir application and arrival. The 
local committee will furnish water
proof, duck tente with flys 12il6, al
ready set up, for $lo, with floors $2 
extra;, on application to Rev. 8. A. 
Henderson, Cor. (Secretary, at Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, before June 1st. 

3. Hoarding.—Ample provision for 
boarding at not more than fifty cents 
per meal, and by the day, not more 
than one dollar per day for three days 
and upwards. 

4. Isjdyiny.—Shelter and straw will 
be furnished at the lowest reasonable 
rates. Applicants furnishing their 
own bedding. 

5. Fu< I and forage— Will be for-
nished on the grounda. 

6. StaUiriy—Will be provided at one 
dollar for the term for each horse aud 
one dollar and fifty cents for closed 
stables. Application to be made to J. 
M. Richardson, Treasurer, at Marshall-
town, Iowa, or on the grounds during 
the meetings. 

ADMISSION TO THK GROUNDS. 

The gates will be open from 5 o'clock 
A. M. to 1<> P. M. every day, except 
the Sabbath. Pice to all footmen ; 
but twenty-five cents will be charged 
for the admlsf ion of each team or sin
gle horse. On the Sabbath the gates 
will be open—for footmen only—from 
j to 9 A. M. and from 5 to 10 P.M. 
The gates to be absolutely doted from 
i) o'clock A. M. lo 5 P. M. on the Sab
bath. 

And I commanded the Levitesthat 
they should cleanse themselves, and 
that they should come and keep the 
gates, to sanctify the Sabbath. Neb. 
xiii, 22. 

KAIT,ROAT> FACIUTtES. 

The Chicago A Northwestern Rail
road will carry passeugers attending 
the meeting at one and one-fifth the 
usual fare for the round t rip. Luggage 
at one-half the tariff rates. 

The liurlington, Cedar IUplds A 
Minnesota Raiiroa i wiil carry passen
gers and freight at half the usual rates, 
as will also the Dubuque A Southwes
tern. 

Negotiations are pe&dicg with all 
otbec lib«s ix> tbs (Hal*. vii« reacts of' 

bach w... t* hmiml'jet JS*> 
Vmri/ift '. ••iJOkA. 

Tm -sv v? fs$as* fist?WiBfijUg; 
wjAMi «** mm* tut 
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The Daveni>ort (Inzctte shows its 
thorough appreciation of the real di 
fectlon and intent of the Cedar PoxC 
vaporings about purity, honesty, eoon 
©my &c., by the following pertinent 
answer to a question which formed 
the only tangible point in a half col 
umu's fanfaronade, last week : 

The (,'edar 7'o^f iii'j iire* if it in no 
necessary "to place a ticket in the 
field next fall of good, earnest, incor 
ruptiblu men" pledged t<> Ktand by the 
farming interest. Decidedly; but it is 
Hot "necessary" to get up a farmers 
party, to gratify a few Democratic 
demagogues, wbose chief object Is to 
break down the Republican organize 
tion. 

On the 26th ult., another battle was 
fought with the Modoce. The casual 
ties are 10 of our sildiers killed, in 
eluding a Captian and two Lleuten 
ants; 23 wounded, includingoie Lieu 
tenant, and others missing, including 
one Lieutenant. The losses of the 
Modocs are not stated. Our troops 
were surprised and completely re 
pulsed, with terrible loss, considering 
the smallness of their numbers. 

A cable dispatch says there are now 
seven thousand dray-loads of good* for 
exhibition between the frontier and 
Vienna, for the great Exposition, and 
that, inasmuch as only about twenty 
drays can be unloaded iu x day, it 
probable that the exhibition halts will 
not be fully arranged before the end of 
June. 

The great World's Exposition for 
1873 was formally opened at Vienna 
last Thusrday afternoon. It was wor 
thy of remark that one hears nothing 
more about the cholera in that city i 
la safe to conclude that the recent re 
ports were groundless. 

The Modoc war still disappoint!) all 
who expected its speedy termination 
Blx years ago a very trifling circum 
stance brought a war with the Cliey 
enne Indians, which cost the govern 
ment thirty millions or dollars, and 
did no good that was ever pointed out 

The Illinois Legislature, during IIH 

recent long-drawn-out session of six 
teeu weeks, passed 11!# bills, aud appro 
f»riated out of the treasury to State in 
f titutiona and other purposes an aggre 
gate of $5,851,485. 

The Secretary of the Treasury has 
Ordered the aale of $5,000,000 of gold 
during the month of May, and the 
jNirchaae of $1,000,000 of bonds. This 
ongbt to lower the premium on gold. 

fieaator Sumner una recognized the 
torn and jwtioe of public opinion, and 
baaaaet hla ahare of the Coagreeslon 
•1 taNk |N|!4g ib* United Stetee Treas 

—L»a$t wck was quite a favorable 
time for farmers. Cold for tbe time 
of year but nevertheless k>la of £ram 
was eoweJ. 

—We did very weO last week is 
the war e? nmawars. Two teaos— 
one belonging to Mr^ David Stratton 
the other a livery team—ran away 
So damage lone by either, though 
"Charlie." our mail carrier, who had 
tbe livery team in charge, thinks 
kind u" ish^ok up the U. S. Mail 

•There was quite a sensation 
town on Saturday morning' when it 
was discovered that during the night 
one of our stores had been broken in 
to. It was tbe book and jewelry 
store belonging to Mr. Henry H 
iingswortb and C'aJe Maudlin. The 
store was entered from the front 
through the window. About thirty 
dollars' worth of goods and money 
were :aken besides a revolver worth 
about tea dollars, belonging to Mr. F. 
L. Sullivan. No clue as yet to the 
thieves* 

—The rain of a week or two since 
has got our railroad in a fearful con
dition. Until today there has hardly 
been a freight train over the road but 
what gut off the track one or more 
times between here and West Libert v 
for two weeks. 

West Branch, April 28th, 191% 

I'ROl MASSILLOI. 

-From what we have seen during 
the past three weeks, we derive the 

faxs*": 1st—That if another rail
road were put through Massillon it 
would make a complete fortress, im
possible to approach without great 
!ossoflife; 2d—that there is more 
sickness in our vicinity than there 
has been since ISoT—fever and ague, 
billious and typhoid fevers, and 3d— 
that our town is improving by way 
of new fences, ornamental shrubbery 
and "sich" Amos ia now able to give 
travelers a good bed and a "square" 
meal. 

-This is not very encouraging 
for farmers, and it is no wonder that 
soine of them find their stock of pa
tience about exhausted. The roads 
are almost impassible, and seem like
ly to remain so from present indica
tions. Some of the farmers who have 
tested their seed com report unfavor
ably. 11c sure you have good seed 
before planting. 

—Traveling by rail ia a "mighty 
onsartin" mode of conveyance just 
now. The passenger train will not 
run for a few days, owing to the bad 
condition of the road. Meanwhile 
the mail will be carried by the freight 
rains. 

-There will be plenty of road 
work this spring for all concerned. 
If the practice of scouring plows in 
the highways could be stopped, it 
would improve their condition. 

-The bridge west of town is 
unsafe, and always will be, until a 
good one is put in its place. 

— A few of our ritiseos sighing tor 
A ride on the WapAie, (>h ' 
While the catfeh sport Inilow-i-o 

dubbed together and built a fine boat 
for fishing and hunting purposes. 

April 21st. 1873. JOVES. 

THE mxov CALAMITY 

Over Fifty Live* Jyomt a&d Many 
Severely Itjcrad. 

A special to the CL.'Ag'. v'surhm-
says: The sad catattrvpi.' wiucfc 
occurred at 1:20 Sunday tSurniVju m 
the Dixon bridge is, a 
ity. Iwas there soon after xh* bvidjr* 
fell; seventeen bodies Lad tbe& 
recovered; the cries, groans mA k>u-i 
agony had given plat* to iwrp but 
silent sadness: all ww 'ju*et!y at 
work in a business way. 
tackling and corpse*. Tu* ttrjoi^r 
bad pasted, aiA the o&.y quests* 
were, J low mmy taon'r *o«i who? 

For readers wbo would utiderstarjd 
Low thik terrii»k: eaSanihv occurred I 
writ*. It waa a wajron and Uy>\. 
bridge, with five spans of about 120 
fcrt each. IiotL shore spans are bro 
ken UJ piece# and fallen to the water 
while the three middle ones, resting 
entirely upon stone piers, remain sus 
bended by the wrought iron mem 
bers of the main cords, from six to 
eight feet below their proper places 
dropped down between the piers 
About twelve fuet of the bridge floor 
is for a wagon-way, separated < 
either side from a five foot path by-
twelve foot high partition ol' lattice 
truss-work. Directly under this iron 
lattice work is the main cord. This 
cord is broken in every case about 
l!i feet from its bearing on each pier, 
or where the first truss bolts to the 
cord. 

Not three tons weight was on the 
span which first broke down, aside 
from its own weight: but the peopl 
(about l.Vi) were all on one side, and 
outside the truss. The bridge-tender 
cautioned the people, and others did 
the same; but few gave heed, and 
perhaps many heard not the words of 
advice, to "come off''—"there are too 
many on the bridge." 

About 1~> minutes after 1 o'clock 
as the liev. Mr. Pratt was passing 
convert for baptism into the water of 
liock Itiver, just l»elow the bridgi 
on the north side, there being a large 
crowd of men, women and childn 
witnessing the ceremony from the 
bridge, the iron work gave away 
and without a moment's warning fifty 
or sixty souls were launched into 
eternity. Words cannot describe th 
horrible panic that then seized the 
vast crowd upon the banks of the 
river, and, of course, this spre/.i 
through our city, for mothers cam/1 

| the river bank anxiously inquiring 
for their children, fathers for wives 
and children, and all was horror and 
excitement. The victims, about 
eighty in number, were mostly wo 
incn and children. 

The First National Bank of Lyons 
Iowa, has obtained a verdict for $.13,208 
in its suit against tbe Ocean Rank, at 
New York, to recover the value of 
bonds deposited with the latter bank 
just previous to its robbery in June 
18011. Judge Tarremore charged the 
jury that if the Ocean Rank was gull 
ty of gross negligence, tbe plaintifl 
could recover. This 1* the first case of 
precisely this character which has 
been tried in this country or England 
and is considered of great Importance 
to banks, banker** and lawyers. 

The Davenport Quzettc claims that 
a total Ol 3,116,807 bushels of grain 
ware brought to that city and sold 
(bonajlde transactions) last year. 

FROS WEST B1AXCH. 
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County Executive Committee. -
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CO-OPERATIVE STORE OF HILTON. 
OVFICSM ASH ni»«rro«».-

THo's WXIT. Prwrt andTrew'r. (' P Kl'lLST fif*r'v 
I. F. ni.AIIt A. J. t itAW'j'OKD,M.O.WHPSOBB. 

SEND notices of meetings, or any 
items of interest to the order, for pub* 
lication in these columns. 

Oak Hill Grange regular meeting 
Saturday evening at 7 P. M., on or 
before full moon. 

W. T. ROBINSON, Sec'y. 

Si'HTXGFIEI.D GRANOE meets regu
larly on the first Monday evening of 
every month at 7 o'clock. 

J. CrEIOEK, Bee. 

Regular meetings of Virginia Grove 
Grange will be held on Tuesday even
ings on or before full moon. 

W. G. BUSIER, Sec'y. 

The time for holding regular meet
ings of Forest Grange is every Satur
day evening at 7} o'clock on or before 
full moon. 11. BrRKoroHs, Sec. 

FRO* fil G.iB CREEK. 

The IVr/ic K:.!erta.aoi'--nt of the 
Xenophonian Literary Society at 
f>»age was postponed to Sarurdav 

». May OQ asicacrt of 
• tie 

a } ifaiiit iii|i 
i um •xusy&rb y*-~- 'J' luit 

tu* laet wtxsa if- a 
vjr%* ijtliuijr <m. urn,. 

Win 

Bpringdale Grangf No. 337 meets 
regularly every Saturday night on or 
before the fall moon at their ball in 
Springdale. 

D. W. SMITH, Sec'y. 

(tower's Ferry Grange, No. 235 will 
meet Saturday evening. March 22nd. 
and each alternate Saturday evening 
thereafter. 

J. H. Gcx80i.cs, Sec. 

tVL<JUfc«. 
gerum^ -i-

Cu€sS£ Cort. Mlt! 
Ktwt 

to ifuig aw&-

Ejgc Pnwd 

TiuouaatiUr of our Iowa t-orj. grow 
ERA are MET of IFUOD CWEUBUOL 

aeiin Umt throw away toeif 
curti aut pay Ivr ttie pr.*v.<eg*;. tfev 
auv*ui'j it V. tweir v.'Axr. aiiC ti»w> 
a >jt tw«. of txi*SR. ; 

mic euf«r tu*-ir ow;. 
Yi*ar. wli, always vjbsuhA <»VU 

: Kifcrket 'J. tk«e Atja-ifU'. 
1'v.M.tTt m a. ways 
acjoe-y Vy Twenty 

n. Iowa Wirf form a c/>tapanv 
fciaugiiter tuA etire meats at rnu'l 
>-t thai, it could \r*t done in 

aoy of ojf great eiti<r*. The freight 
for bulk m<*ts from Western Iowa to 
Chicago would not be over one cent 
a pound. From Chicago to Phila 
delphia the freight on bulk meats is 
seven milla per pound. Why then 
will corn growers be so foolish as to 
send corn to the Atlantic seaboard 
and pay lf>0 per cent, freight when 
they can convert it into meat and 
send it to the same market for from 
to 8 per cent, of its market value?"-
Sic Sun. 

And why will they do still worse 
Every year large quantities of cured 
hams, shoulders and bacon, and drie 
beef, are brought to this town—and 
we presume every other market 
Iowa—and sold at top figures to cit 
izens of town and country alike 
Farmers sell pork and beef at the 
lowest and perhaps buy back parts of 
the same meat at from three to fiv 
times as rnaeh per pound; and oth 
people see the pork and beef carrie 
past them, which they might procure 
at the minimum figures, and buv 
little later at the maximum rates 
Could anything be more absurd 
Giving one bushel of corn for trans 
porting another a thousand miles to 
the consumer is "business" compared 
to this practice.—Lyon# Mirr</r. 

The New York Herald publishes 
letter from Gen. Sherman, in which 
he sav* the army has had charge of In 
dains sixty years, and did all that civ 
ilization effected and could do better 
than any other agency to-day. A 
Indain prefer* an army officer to aciv 
ilian agt-nt. He further says: "I 
deem tbe Modoc crime doubly Inex 
cusable because of their long asKOci 
tlori and contact with civilized people 
I deprecate a repetition of the sense^ 
less, unjust cry made against the army 
when Cusler punished lilack Kettle 
and Baker l'ipgans, should the Mo 
dotes suffer a like penalty for thei 
crime? In tbe J.ava Hedn soldiers 
can't stop to distinguish sex, and if 
women are killed it i» an example 
needed on account of tha neighboring 
I'iutes and Klamaths. 

The Bank of Lngland covers five 
acres of ground, and employs nine 
clerks. There are no windows on tbe 
street. Light is admitted through 
open courts; no mob could take the 
bank, therefore, without cannon to 
batter the immense walls. The clock 
in the center of the bank has fifty dial 
attached to it. Large cisterns are sunk 
in the court, and engine*, In perfect 
order, are always in readiness in ease 
of fire. This bank was incorporated 
in 16!<4 ; capita 1!X»,00'.),(XK». 

Tbe secretary of the Treasury has 
just decided that all minor coins, such 
as the three, and five-cent niekle, are 
a legal tender up to twenty-flve cents 
This decision applies to old and forth 
coming issues. Heretofore tfca Jimtf 
has been fixed at four cent4< 

of IMimdn. 
OUKCTIB BV • 

AT1tal*rf<lf4 a» I«ttn4w< rffWfH '• 
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Liat of Oranges in Cedar County. 
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iN Vice 1'rw t. 

Postponement of the Public Libit* 
ry Gift Concert. 

It will be seen by the announcement 
io our advertising columns that the 
Uilrti gift concert of the Public Libra
ry of Kentucky, which wa» to take 
place to day, Las been postponed un 
ul July S* This postponement has 
not been occasioued, as we are advised 
by Gov. BramieUe, oy the small sales 
of tickets; on the contrary, tbe sales 
have been unusually large—much larg
er than at eituer of the preceding con
certs—so large, indeed, that the time 
given by this ninety-day postpone
ment will enable Gov. Bramlette to 
disp >se of every ticket and insure a 
full drawing without any reduction or 
scaling vf the gifts, as bus heretofore 
been the case. Gov. B. sees his way so 
ciearly that he announces in the most 
positive and unequivocal language 
that the drawing will take place July 
s. and that it will be a full one. The 
owner of the ticket drawing the capi
tal gift will get £100,000 in greenbacks 
without any discount, and so of all the 
other gifts The money sufficient to 
pay all the gifts—$500,000 iu green
backs—is already on deposit iu the 
Farmers' and Drovers' Bank, set apart 
for the payment of tbe gifts aud can 
be used for no other purpose, as will be 
seen by the cashier's certificate. With 

knowledge of these tacts—aud we do 
not hesitate to guarantee their scrupu
lous fulfillment—there will be such a 
demand for the tickets now on band 
that iu all probability not asingleone 
will be left for sale weeks before the 
time of drawing. There never was a 
fairer or more honorably-conducted 
enterprise before the public, and it has 
as it deserves, the entire confidence of 
our people. It is one of those schemes 
iu which the purchasers of tickets feel 
the most positive assurance that tbe 
drawing will be fair, lor it will be con
trolled by the most prominent and 
distinguished citizens of the city and 
State, and those who draw gifts will 
be certain to get the money the mo
ment their tickets are presented.— 
Louii'ilk Courier-Journal. 

WEEKLY MARKET HE VIEW. 

Tipton Market. 

TIPTOX, May, S, 1873. 

GRAIN AKI> STOCK. 

Wheat 75 @$1,00 
Oats 20 @ 22 
Corn 22 •' 35 
Barley 80 50 
Cattle — 3 -r>0 ^ 4 50 
Hogs 4 00(^4 25 

PRnnCCK AND PROVISIONS. 
TIKXLT BY V.I. tlSBI.) 

Flour, at retail, per sack... tl 85 210 
Corn meal, " " 
Butter 

trgs 
Lard — 

otatoea. 
Beans—...... 

WOOL AND HIDES. 
mKVtrtm wiixxr *r r. p. a k. i. mus. 

Wool, washed; 50 (*• 55 
Hides, green, 6 % 7 

dry, 10 ©,124 

CmnsitB OBAN-;v.. P. of H.. 
use*!* flss < * I*e.. at 1 o>k»ek 

1.1: ertry s* ftatcrday 
'jt- s£ <Siautt 

i v 
Mn- J. b b'.'tif SET 

Motiu^eipnia w.. r*f-
oia* trnffUugt ot tbe fjnc *uc Uurd 
fia'.uros^# of *met WJ: ti. tin i*<svr of 

l v r.i'jvt V K 
i ie* rttVLTt. 

(iV'S'T l.-iisa. 5- *»M boi-d 
a BMUbf beat Friday eve 
nitig May ft sec* »-r«-ry Frt4mjr rrt-
wufr itt*.;l farther notim. 

A It. iy,a*A5 feec. 
- Apm JtAL. I'M. 

YintyM meeting* of York Prairie 
f>tr» are held on tbe first Wednes 
4*> jebt of e#«b month at the York 
prifcif.*- *r.-boo> house, at 7 o'clock P, 
M Vi«iting members are cordially 
It, vite«J, 

W. H. BI.AIR, 8ec 

Pleasant Hill Grange will meet on 
Friday evening. April ISth, aud on 
ew'-h alternate Friday evening there 
after, at Pleasant Hill Bchool House 
Suyar Creek township. 

J. B. LAUCAMI*, Sec'y 

The time for holding regular meet 
ings of the Coon Creek Grange is on 
everv Saturday evening at o'clock 
P. M.. on or before full moon. 

JOHN JMH.\>TON*, Sec. 

£. R. Sbankland, Esq., of Dubuque, 
has been appointed to represent the 
Grange In the Producers' Convention 
to be held in New York on the Gth of 
May. 

Tbe low price of corn la tha U nited 
States seems to have created a large 
foreign demand for that staple insteai 
of wheat. According to a late report 
of the Bureau of Statistics, there was 
exported 01,^1,262 bushels for the 
fifteen mouths ending September 30 
137J, against l'J,441,T10 bushels for tbe 
correspondig period to September 30 
lhTl; while of wheat there was ship 
ped 40,'j(tl,.V>5 buehel* for the fifteen 
months ending .^ifitember -30, 1871 
against 30,H~2,"1^ bushels in the sim 
ilar period to September 30, lait year 
The difference in the present rates of 
wheat and corn is considerably greater 
than it was during the period to which 
these statistic-* refer, and it is probable 
that the present summer will HIIOW 

still larger iucrease in the foreign con 
sumption of the latter iuiportan 
breadstuff staple 

Tbe fence law of Texas has hitherto 
been a very curious one. Every man 
was required to fence against bis 
neighbor's stock. In other words, he 
was required to fence out stock instead 
of fencing them in. A bill introduced 
Into the Texas Legislature propose* to 
change this, and make a farmer fence 
in his cattle instead of fencing out 
those of his neighbor Georgia, also, 
has just passed a law on tbin nubject 
one very important to an agri.-ultural 
community. Under the statute, tbe 
boundary line of each lot or parcel of 
land in to be considered a lawful fence, 
and no animal used or fit for food and 
labor will be allowed to run at larg 
beyond the limits of the land of th 
owner. It is a local law, however, and 
many of the counties will, it is said 
oppose it, though it is probable that in 
most of them it will be adopted. 

The Modocs are certainly all dead 
by thin time. At the outbreak of hos 
tilities they numbered only fifty-three 
souls all told The telegraph has re
ported more than that number of war 
riors killed already. No wonder Gen 
eral Gillein cannot find them. The 
Modoc has gone up (or down) aud left 
only a red line in our history. True 
ly, the pen is mightier than the sword 
The enterprise of Correspondents has 
exterminated a tribe while an army 
waa preparing to surronnd them. 

Tbe Mount Vernon Place M«tuod 
1st Episcopal Cburcb, Baltimore, is 
pronouuoed the moet elegant Method
ist church edifice in tbe United State*. 
It is lighted by electricity. The organ 
rrtffjio,pan, and is worked by water 
^Wr. Illie eoetof the lot ana tmll4» 
iug was f3,(W5,w)0. 

umfcer and Iron for Sale 
AT AIXTIOS. 

Notice is her-by g:Trr.,t.'.at on Friday, the 
Mth d»vr,fM»v :vk v M , iwiti 
•ell tli»- r,ld Luir.L t r a:.l Jr .i '•t K-j*-k Ci wfc 
brt'!*«•. on the lower :<>wa ' :IT l.'.r»* 
mile* we«t of Tipton: »nd OB Satnri»v. it.* 
7th 'lay »,f May. at j '. th* 

1 Ltirnv.«r an ! Ir .r. • ' th-- ' r: lif*. :r. 
hoc&r Creek to«a*hip on th* ** road. 
Kaid to take place ailiie r>.. ofsaid 
bildfM. E. U. BRINK, 

iwl? CVouir A editor. 

Original Petite. 
l.*. '«.« *<%* Cwva, Ant—l 

tmnum. *«.?•><.L'» R- WM TII MII 
* l «k«»^ tkm.t~i~i.Ai r^MML vt.-5».r.*«*. 

I »•< '•* : •J•- i '» '- i l*J' fx •.i.'rf 
'.J. '/!, v. Xijf r/ vi. ?..<> 

vS.** *.»TS ' * ' : Ti : 
must ' • fe'.al* 
Iv»I A PAX:.!? 

- .'j-f U.**«,ao:^>.'.ai«at <A r..» vu> v. i 
*< '/ IA* **,'Xi'tT. 

-r. .r.» "V 
»•-*: 'j'. 'y.L ;/i«ri4ian 

. f*-

u \J 

Sewing Machine 
18THS 

BEST IN THE WORLD. 
AMBU Wanted. Send tor ctrcular. Aa-

"DOMESTIC""EWISo.MAI HiNE< O..JJ.Y. 

^ WE^b*«i.VT«Utif^ 
MtuufftCtur^ra of Htwi. 

SUPERIOR TO AI-LOTHKHg. 
ETEIT SAW WAiRAOTED. 

Filea, Belting to Machinery. 
A, SSTLIBEHAL wst-ouNm-aa 

Price LUUind i"iroular»ft**. 

I'si; the IteUlnger Sash I-<H-k and Support to 

FASTEN your WINDOWS! 
Nn uprlna to brrak, no ru!t Ing of *iu<h; cheap 
durable, very eaully »i»p!i<*il; hold* Msn at 
any place dealred, an.l a self fantener when 
lh<- tsali 1» down. H»rul utaiiip for circular. 
( lrcular and ul* coppor-brouied sent 
t<i any addretifc in the I". postpaid, on r«-
oelpl ofa<i cu. Liberal InduoeuienU to the 
trade. Agent* wanted, Addr«n« IIEI8IN-
HKK SAHH I,< K'K CO., No. 41S Market 81.. 
Harrlsburg, l'u. 

10,000 GIFTS 

$500,000. 
On TUEHI'AY, JULY Sth. IST3. thvThMfifasS 
6ltt CoaesH, under tliv limoagt-nient of Ki-
tJovernoL Thoa. E. Hraiuli-tt«>. and autho-
rlz«l by «p«H-laI act of the la)fli«lature,for 
thu Ix'iu'flt I>t Uie Public Library of Ken
tucky, positively aud unequivocally come* 
on In Public Library Hall, ut l»ui»vill«, Ky., 
when Hi,mil all ca*h, aiuountlng to 
avni,»W0. Will l>e distributed by lot among the 
ticket holder*. The money to pay all these 
gift* in full 1* already In linnk and set aside 
for that purpose, a* the foiiawtug certlfloatn 
•bows: . . _ 
OrrtCK OK KARMKR * AND PBOVFE I PAXK, ( 

Loi IRVIM.K, K V., April 7. LF.J. J 
ThU U to certify that there is in the Fsn*> 

srt' aM Drwifi Bank, to the credit of tin- Third 
Grand Olft Concert for the benefit of the 
Public Library of Ky., Fi»» Hundred Thousand 
Dollars, which has been set apart by the Man-
aKerit to pay the gifta lnfull.and will In*held 
by the bank und paid out for this purpo«e, 
and this purpose ouly. 

MignedTi H. S. VEECH. Cashier, 
inly a few ticket* remain unsold, and they 

will be furnished to the first applicants at 
the following prices: 

Whole ticket*. $10: halves, $.v quarters, 12,50; 
11 wholes for IHO; for S.x*-, 113 lor $l.("«i,and 
5T"> for $.5.n>0. Kwr ticket* and full Informa
tion, apply to 

THO*. E. BKA.HI.ETTE, _ 
I^alsvllle, Ky. 

or r. I. DIBBI.K & CO., 
tii La Maile M., Chirac*, III. 

wanted! 
11 claaiU-s if working people, 

i either «ex. young or ol«i. make more mon-
\ at work for us In their »pare momenta, or 

a;l the tune, than at any thing else. Partlcu-
ars free. Address o sTlSsoS 4 ' O., 

Portland. Maine. 

A RARE CHANCE!! 
We pay all Agents ' per week is CASH 

*ho will engage with us AT ONCE. Every
thing furnished and expenses paid. Addre** 

A. Col'LTKK 4 cu., Charlotte. Mich. 

WORKING CLASS fema^ 
a week (tuaranteed. Ke<<pectat>leeniploy-

ir.rntut home, day or Hftiinr no <-«p!ta! 
r«rqulre<l: full Instmctions and valuable 

ckageofgood* sent tree by mail. Address, 
1th «lx cent return stamp, M. YOUNG * 
>.. 18 CcrJUnJt St., N. Y. 

HOW TIS DOME, sr th* Secrst Out.—Mustache 
and Whl«kers In 42 day*. This (iRKAT 

^Ei"RET and : others, t lainblers' Tricks, 
Cardiology. Ventriloaulmu, all In the OKI-
(il!(Al."Mooli o( Wonders." Mailed 
fmr 25 cents. Addree* D. C. CUTLER, Car-
th«ge. Illinois. 

— — — — t —  

Large Failure! 
I ̂  

M 
—OF A— 

PROMINENT 

HARDWARE HOIJNR 
IN THIS PLACE, 

To collect • large anount doe Ami •amerous rastoncrs on »«w 

year's arconU. We trust all will sec the noecsslt) of paji^g 
promptly, and call aad settle. 

McNAMARA & CASAD 
Still have a few Goods In their line which they 

OFFER AT LOW FIGURES. 

$5 to S20Ar.-r d*r! 

$1,000 
Bonard. 

For any case of 
Illlnd.Hieedlng, 
I lolling or riee-
rate.1 File* that 
IICHI*I< s RN.B 

I'.r*»:TiT falls to enre. it is prepared H-
rt" c.:re tHe Pile*, and nothing else. 
Snid by all CruKjlsts. Price $1.<W. 

t ^ r « ' j t  6 t s ' i «  j ' * ? .  a n d  p r a y s r > (  t h a t  y o u  
twfc ir*rrtct ir.'l VtTyn i n-Apj^i U'iUi having 
or <:U;rr.lm any rjght. title '.rlnterast to said 
pttv.iM!* av, plainliff, and that the 
apphr-r.t <riooil cp«.n the title r,y reason of 
UtKTf f T.'J Heed on record from you lo 
plalri'.f? <>- ren.oved. 

unleMi yoa a [pear to sal'l petition 
and 'lefend thereto at or before n'>on of the 

i luy of the n> it terrii of «»: : i oiirt, to 
Uebe^nn and held at Tipton, in Mini county, 
on the aiilh day of August. 1ST•« •Jef'tult will 
l>eentere<l ai{8tn«t you and Judgment ren
dered thereon In rccordance with ttae prayer 
of said petition. 

4wl» PIATT 4 CARR, Atty s for ri'lT. 

Xetiie of Final Report. 
To whom it rnny conr 

P U B L I C  S A L E  
OF 

THOROUGH BRED 

mil EOIN CATTLE! 
I will sell at Auction, on 

Ttersdar. Jane lath I«T3, 
at irjy fartr. one - r,; „t Tipton, 

tt Head of TlMraafh Hrc 
Sbart Hera Cattle, 

»onsi»t:r.g >,f ;T I«WI, Heifer* aad Helfei 
',a.r«ai. " P.rs,:» and Ball < *lves. 

^tand'ng at'.be Lead '•! this Herd Is th« 
»-e:etjrat*a Ks.l, Meidn^m. got by the 17th 
Irike of Airdm. who (K)id aat week at Ra-
>-.r.e, for ti.'i" dam. Mai'irka Jth. wild lor 

t<oit» acumlier of the young stock 
ere of hi* get. 

AU*>. about V) head of high grade Heifer* 
from \ »o bred. 

Allof uie aoove Htock will positively bs 
•old without any reserve or by-bid. 

W. W. ALDRICH. 
Tipton, l eJar County, Towa, 

W A G O N S !  
AND f 

CAEEIAGES!! 
Tkc undersigned having par* 

cluued the baainese or JoliB 
Kdtler, and procured the 

•crrlees of a 

COMPETENT WQRKVMB, 

will keep on hand, 

•sake and repair 

Wagons & Carriages 
of the 

NEWEST AKD BEST STYLES. 
Hare also secured the services of 

8. M. MURRAY, and am now pre
pared to do HORSB-SHOEINO 
and all manner of BLACKSMITH 
ING promptly and with satisfac 
tion. W«E ME A CALL. 

S. R. HBIMAW. 
mf 

NIITICK is hereby tri ven, that there is now 
on Hie in the office of the Clerk "fthe 

Circuit Conrt, Cedar County, Iowa, the flnal 
report of Jame* M. K*:iit,Iluardian of New
ton H. Kent, showing final *»-'t!erTient, and 
asking to be dis'-har^ i!; that the liith day of 
August, 1h,:i, beinu the first day of the neit 
term of said Court, is set for final hearing 
thereon, and that said Guardian will be dis-
charxetl if no !,uflVient objection he then 
made. 2w!9 W. H. VA.V.VHiS, Clerk. 

~ ESTR.il COLT. 
A large it-years old hay mare colt, left hind 

foo' white, and JuHa few white hair* in 
forehead, estrayed from the subscriber, fi ve 
mih - cast anil ahiile north of Tipton on 
KrHay. April ath. l-T.'i. A liberal reward 
will jj.- ci\< :i for Information lending t<i it* 
recow rv. J'iNATIlA.V R. HMITH. 

PobtofTicf. Tipton. 

^Iftr ^dvfrtiseuwnU. 

Homes i> m. Southwest 

CAIEC & FULTON R.R. CO'S 

L A N D S  
l\ ARKASttAS. 

LOW PRICES. EASY TERMS. 
The Cairo and Fulton Railroad Company 

ha* a I.and <irant from tlie C. H. amounting 
In the aggregate to nearly TWO MII.I.loNs 
of acre*. The road runs diagonally through 
the state of Arkamta*. frotn the Northeast 
to tue Southwest, t.<»KMiig through the <Jity 
of I.ittle Hock, and term i natlng at t he Texas 
houiidary, where II makes connection witll 
the luilr^iad system of that Htate. On the 
north it malie* connection with the St Ix>n-
IN and Iron Mountain Railroad,terminating 
at St IxiUiH. The road IK :#»I iniles in length, 
and the lands donated by the iiovcrnment 
are In alternate section* along each side 
the tine. The grant embrace* a greater i 
versity of* oil and greater variety of produc
tion-. than < an tie found In t he same distance 
in the C. K. The *oil produce* FlMits of all 
varietlex. Small Grains, Timothy andCettM. Slock 
Rentes are abundant 
. THE CLIMATE 
1* temperate, having neither czt! 
Ueut nor of cold Of 

TIMBER quality, uuaD Ilty, (juantlty and Tarle 

'price*,and on 

nnKurpansod In 1 
ty. 

I^tnds will be sold at lo* 
easy terms of pavrrient. 

TICKETS 
can be purchased at the Mt I/juls 4 Iron 
Mountain Railroad ticket office, 101 Sou IS 
Kourth .Street, St l>mis, allowing holders to 
stop ofTat any station to examine lands. If 
lands arc purchased from t lie Compauy, fare 
over Cairo and y niton Koad returned, 

for lurtlier particulars, address 
J.M LOUGHBOROUGH, 

LshuI ' <t' /*. I{. H.t 
Little HorJr, Art, 

12,000,000 00 ACEES1 
Cheap Farmsl 

Tiic cheapest Land I u market for sale by the 

I nlon Pacific R. R. ( ompany 
In the Orent Platte \ alley 

3,000,000 Acres In Central Xeb. 
Nr»w f<>r MtU'Jii T rarf* of forty aud op-
war-Is >- Ti K I V K  ftfi'l i rs ymr*' rrr-dl* at 6 per 
cent. No LUVANCR IMKKKIT KEHIIBIU. 

MiM ari'l li'-aiUifu i ' 'llmate, fertile soil, 
abitri'larj' '.f w*n\ water. 

THK iiKST MAMKKT IN TIIK WKHT! Th• 

f r«*uf mining r^nion*of WyornliiK^'oloradot 
tuh ami N«*va<la IwlnK by the 

larmcrK In lh»- I'latte V"alley. 

Holdlers entitled to a Homestead of 
160 AcreH. 

THE BEST LOCATIONS FOR C0L0MKS. 
mr.r. TIOMKH KOR AM/ JIIMNNT>.? 

A«/•;» *'ft;ii«»i<;«; «#o\*rnm<?rjl !«an<lii open fur 
••iilry nn«!<T I ho Hoffj^ht^aTl Law, near thin 
Gnat Railroad, with uoi*] markftv and all 
ttie ••onvcninin Hi of an oM h**ttl«e<l rountry 

b'rt c fo pur^hafi^rH oflialiroadland. 
Hwtloiial Mapn, nhr»wing I^and, aUo 

new edition of f>e*rrlptlv* I'amphlet with 
new MapM MAILKU I kkk Kvtrywher©. 

AJ(2rc&& O. F. l^AVlH, 
I>aad OommtaelOMr V. P. &. 

OMAHA, Nn, 

6wl« 

TRY THEI. TRY THEM. 

V TBV 

THEM. Whether the THEM 

PEOPLE'S 

Narrow Onag'e 

RAILROAD 
ever gels to Tlplon or not, one 

thing U euro— 

DEAN, I17GMAN iYOTOS 
tre on hand with another 

LAUGE STOCK 
of 

Dry Goods 
for UM 

Spring and Summer of1873. 

You can't buy cheaper; 
You can't buy better; 

You can't buy easier 

IUIY mui aamK 
Picce Goods, 

Hats & Caps, Carpets 

Wall Paper, &c.t &c. 

TRY 
THEM! 

TRY 
THEM!! 

TRY 
THEM 

Eggs! Eggs! 
IU.OO I'Kit HO/.KN. 

luff, I 

e Bai 
A. Mrahina*. Huff, lllurk, White and 

Itark ami Lleht 
"Pa 

burgh*, and (lame RantKinn. K^KH warrant 
ee fre*h (ind true to nHine. (F.ukh or fowl* 
Kent ('. 1). I>. Ifdeslred.) 

<w!7 Mirlbore.'surt ITA 

SHERIFF SALE. 
Ry virtue of a»[iecl»l execution to me dl 

reoUxl. luueil from the offlna ol the (,'lerk of 
the < lreult < ourt, in and for the county of 
<°edarnnd Htat* of IOWH, In favor of wi 
Coutta, Hiifl a^Hinst Iowa H^»nthwe*t«rn It. It. 
<'o., i have i4-vi*d njKtn the following prop
erty a* th* property of the *ald Iowa Houtn 
w«»t«rn It. It. Co..to-wlt: 

Twelve thotinand and ul* hundred K. H, 
Tien alone the line of the «ald Iowa Houtli 
western R. It.. In Odar < ounty, Iowa, .>elD( 
tha same levied ujx.n i»y HherllT on writ o 
attachment in cauae of Win (;outt« irrtuithc 
Iowa HouthweKtern It. H. Co. 

And shall oflor the Maine fi r Male at the 
t'ourt House door. In the town of Tlpton.l 
naiil eounty. on Haturdny, the l(»th day of 
May, A. I)., ITS. at one o'eiork, I'. St.. of xnld 
day, toMatlnfy itald nseeution and costs that 
inay accrue thereon. 

l>at*d this lit h day of April, A I). 1K7H. 
JOH.V I). HHKA ItER, 

8wl7 HherifTof Cedar Co. Iowa. 
I'er A. H. MAVNAHII, Iv-;:uty. 

FURNITURE. 

M. BEACH, 

lumtniu ui iifiuu 
or ALL KIXH or 

jFURisrim i 
Ha* OB hand at all time* a " 

llHie end Well fS«lected Stoek at 
FUBMTL'RE, 

IKCLCDIKO 

JParlor, 

Bed illwm , 

Chamber, and 

Kitchen Sets 

COFFINS. 
Particular Attention paid lo 

4JOFFIX8! HEARSE Furulehe4 
tt Wanted. 
Alt Ordert will Receive Prompt At 

tention, , * J *,• t, * * 

stor* South >ideofCoatt'lhia«r»l 

Tipton, low*. 
nl7 ly 

T I P T O N 

HURSERY! 
SPKIN(> OF 1H73. 

lOO^OOO 

Apple Trees 1 Sail. 
Apple Tree#. 

A carefully seleot< >1 lift of hestf SatDMer, 
aad Winter varietlr*. 

Pear Treee, A number of beit varletlee. 
ilerr) Tree*. 

Early May, late Kent. 
Siberian Crab*. 

Hyslop, Red, Transcendent, Dertmoetli, 
Ciut*r. 

Orape Vines. 
in rt*. each. CUaMa, $ eta 

' <-ta. 

BOOTS! SHOES! 
BOOlBt HHOR8! 

BOOTS SHOES 

OUT AM) NEW CUHTOMEIiH and 
public generally ar* Informed that 

SAM.WIRICK 
Isatlll doing all kind* of 

Oustom Work, 
and also keeping * carefully aclacted el 

of Eaalern Made Good*at hi* 

Boot & Shoe Shop, 
on Cedar Ht., opposite Virgin lilock. 

Ry keeping the best of stoek, employing 
the moot »k illfu 1 work men. and '• barging the 
lowest prlees, he hopes to reeelve not only 
a oontinnanee bu: a:i inrreaKe of the ftklr 
patronage heretofore bestowtxl. 

Good Boots and Shoes 
MAY HE BOUGHT 

C H E A F  
AT 

8 A M .  WIRICK'S. 

GROCERIES 

BOOTS & SHOES. 

jepsou buo's, 
DEALERS IK 

Staple Groceries, 

Qaectistrare, 

§iardtvare, 
A*t> 

Boots & Shoes, 
WEST BRANCH, 

CEDAR CO., IOWA. 

We aim to keep the choicest Oroeertee 
be found In the market, and will aell th 
at the lowest living rates. 

Among our Boot * and Hhoee will be 
the latest styles and beat quallllee, * 
prop<ae to sell them HI reaxinahle pri«. 

Those In need of Hardware will find 
our Mtore. 

llgkMt f rleet Paid tor Proda, 
Olveneaeall and we will dea 

with yau fklrljr. 

THE IMPORTED 

nniuiu nisi 
COMET! 

WII.I. stand for mare* thl* season a* fol 
lows: Tueo'Uy, April »th ha wll 

leave his own stable and proeead to A. Ros 
et», at noon. Thence to II. M. uavldson s 
and remain all night. Wednesday he will 
proeeed to John Fergsson's Iteil Oak, and 
remain all night. Thursday lie will 
proeeed to Iiavld Morelaiid's. ut noon 
Tbenee to hi* own stable, one mile north 
west of CI irenre, aud remain Friday, Matur 
day and Monday. Continuing tha same 
route for the aeaaon, health and weather 
permitting. 

TKHMS. 
To Issure a foal, tl'i, to he paid Kebrnary 

1st, 1*74. Kor the »ea«on, |I4, to be paid the 
last round. Single leap, $10, to be paid at 
the time of aervlee. 

«wl« JAMEH OREIO. 

>perty of the said 
illrond Company 

Notice of Dleeolutlon. 
Tfotloe U hereby given to whom It may 

"omers,thii tiae co-partnership heretofore 
existing between the'inderNlgned undertlie 
firm name of BoHAEitT, HwINKKOHI 
WIIAN, Is this day dissolved hv mutual 
<-on*ent. Ail the notes and «fcoiinU uf the 
late firm will tie held by John Whan to 
whom all bills against the firm should I* 
presented, and all money due It should be 
peld. I), M. HOHMKKT, 

J. II. 8WINWORD, 

.wi. 

SHERIFF SALE. 
By virtue of a special exaontion to me di 

reet»d. Issued from the office of the Ulrrk of 
the Circuit Court, in and for the Connty of 
Cedar and Btate of Iowa, in favor of Alonzo 
Holtslarider, and against lowsMouthwestern 
It. It. Company, I have levied upon th 
IOWIDK property as tl 
Iowa Southwestern 
to wit: 

Twelve thousand si* hundred R. R. Tie* 
along the line of said H»llroad |„ Cadar 
eounty, Iowa. Iielng the same levied upon by 
.Sheriff on writ of attachment In salt of 
Aionxo Hultalander vrrnu the Iowa Kouth 
western It. K. <>). 

And ahall offer the same for sale at th* 
Court House <' . 'o the town of Tipton, In 
said connty, • i -< • -day, tlie l'Mh day of 
May A. I t . .  I '  at P. M , of said 
day, tosati>..\ said uin-ui ion and cost* that 
may arerfie thereon. 

Dated thl* IHthdaynf April, A. I>. 1K7S. 
^ JOHN IXHliliAHRK, 

wi. ai»;as;5ss5r,r*",«it 

9lle«-ellnnron». 
n*^Nerri«. ^tmw^rry I 

5000 ET£A0EEEH89 
from IO to ill Inchee hl|(h, 

CHEAP. 
rail nn<l Piimlnf our Mo-k -r^ fnrrhMlnc 

We do not propose to b« 
Undersold. 

JHAMMONK A *mrrn, 
Tipton, low*. 

isriErw 

Opened la Tlplra^ty 

D R .  R  I  G  G ,  
WlMre «an be foend en entire new stock 

of the 

PUREST AND BEST 
•RITis, PAINTS, 

ME1.ICIHKS, OII^L 
CHEMICAIX, VAkNIt^na, 

I'tUKl'MI-ftY, <i l.wsand 
TCUI.KI AKTICI.KS. IT'ITY. 

WHITE LD Al), 

of the finest quality, which 1* guaranteed 
HT11I' TI.V Pt llK. 

llalr. Tooth, clothoa. Taint and Varnleh 
nrusiifs vt ail luud* and qualiUe*. 

Alee, • tall line of tbe 

BEST DYE STUFFS, 

•11 of which are selected with the greatest 
care- Instructions will be given how to as* 
the I»ye Stuff's. 

Also, all the popular 

PATEN T MEDICINES 
of the day. 

Where also can be found Uie celebrated 

•IGC'I COMPOUND 

hound Congh Syrup, 
•iteine in nee for Congh*. Cold* 
oe^.Ar 

t.iing naeally kept In • flrst eiae* 
oi-<i wlli alway* be ionnd on head; 

i.. ii will be sold 

i»*CASHOHLT 
*••>•• THOMAS RIOB. 

I. H. MALBT. w. M. Lonmm. 

MikllT 4 LOBDflS, 
DEAI.ER8 IN ALI. KINIW OK 

Agricultural 
_ Implements, 

Manwood, Iowa. 

We would inform Ute eltleena of Oeder 
county that we have the exoluelye uwer 
for the famou* * 

Marsh Harvester, 

The Spragne Mower, 
The well known 

Taylor Hay & Gral* 
Hake, 

Wooster Com h'd Mow 
er and Reaper, " 

Wooster Clover Ilallei 
and Thresher. 

We also *e|| the 

Davenport Cultivate* 
ami Plows, 

Hubbard9s lievolvhtff 
Hake, 

The Bishop aud Pri/n-
die Wagon, 

Timothy and Clover 
Seed. 

.vIhVtu?tl0? "f th* termer 1* Invite**e 1 '"P^meiit*, aad an lnipeetlo* M 
MiM tofort porohuJof, 

lUcp^otfnllx, 

— 


